Modification Of Maxillary Sinus Floor With Orthodontic Treatment and Implant Therapy: A Case Letter.
Abstract Abstract: Modification of sinus floor and providing adequate space for implant surgery by orthodontic tooth movement might be a predictable treatment procedure. In this case, implant therapy was performed by providing adequate space with orthodontic tooth movement in a patient has inadequate alveol height at posterior maxilla.Method: A 54 years old male chronic periodontitis patient was diagnosed with controlled type 2 diabetes. He has inadequate alveol height for implant surgery in posterior maxilla. After phase I periodontal therapy, orthodontic treatment was designed. Dental implants were placed 6 months after orthodontic treatment by providing adequate space. Prosthetic restorations were made after dental implants were osseointegrated. Shortened occlusion was planned in this patient. The patient was followed for 2 years postoperatively. There wasn't any complication after dental implants were placed. No remarkable clinical or radiographic changes were observed around implants during 2 years postoperatively.Modification of sinus floor by orthodontic treatment may be an alternative treatment modality in patients needing sinus lifting procedure resulting from pneumatization of maxillary sinus.